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THE MINERAL RESOURCES 0F THE
OTTAWA DISTRICT.

By R. W. Eu.is, LL.D., FRSC

(Cozlinuzrd Jro,,t lps-ilii:wm/,er. J

\Xhile minerai developrncnts are found througliout the
Ottawa vallcy at a number or places, there are two localities in
the Iower Ottawa basin wvhichi have for many years been distin-
guishced for cconomic production. 0f these, probably the most
important, as to output, are the deposits of apatite and mica
lying, to the north of the Ottawa Rivcr and betivecii the rivers
Gatineau and Liévrc ; the other is situatcd to the south, lu the
vicinity of the Rideau lakes, and ,iear the line of the Kingston
and Pembroke railwav, in which districts our great deposits of
iron are located. Iii the great area occupil-d by the Iower or
Laurentian gneiss the minerai devciopments are, in go Far as yet
known, fewv, and it may bc gencrally reinarked that investiga-
tions along these lines in that area have flot yet been very
successful. Thei geological horizons therefore, iii the crystalline
rocks that promise the best results, and lia-te so far been the
most productive, are the upper part of the gneiss and limestone
formation and the associatcd Huronian rocks.

Nowv if wve carcfuIly study the rock masses in these areas
wc find a vcry extensive developinent of clearly igneous rocks,
such as greclistoncs, granites, pyroxenes, diorites, &c., and it is
generally in connection with some of these masses that our most
productive minerai deposits may be looked for. The natural
inférence therefort is that minerai devclopments are in some
way due to the agency of these latter intrusions.

That many of these intrusive masses are newer than the
rocks with whichi they are associated is ciearly shown by the
fact that, thoughi they sometimes occur as apparently beddect
portions, they quite as often occur cutting the surrouliding
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strata at ail angles. It was to some extent, doubtless, this
beddcd character that led to the original supposition that these
masses wcre, for the most part, sedimentary in their nature, and
this %vas the viewv expressed by most writers on this subject
twenlty to thirty years ago.

APATITE.

If we- examine any of the mines of apatite, either to the
north or south of the Ottawa, we find this minerai, invariably
associated with pyroxene, wvhich would therefore appear to be
its nccssary accompaniment. Now the pyroxene dyke or mass
which cuts across the strike of the gneiss or limestone must be
of more recent date, and the apatite is generally found along
the outer margin or near the lines of contact of the intrusive
mass and the gneiss. Frequently, however, masses of calcite,
often of large size, and of a pinkish or grey color, are found in
the mass of the pyroxene, and this frequently contains large
crystals of both apatite and mica, ieading to the statement by
some observers that these minerais occur somnetimes in economic
quantity in the crystailine limestones. One must however dis-
criminate between masses of calcite which are an integral
portion of the pyroxene dykes, and the limestone formation
proper, which is an entirely différent thing, so that it may be
safeiy stated as the resuit of the examination of ail the knoswn,
mines of this minerai, that apatite is flot found except in asso-
ciation with pyroxene.

As to the origin of this minerai opinions differ, but it is
found generaliy in one of two ways, either as large pockety
masses, which sometimes yieid a thousand tons or more, or as
irregular developments varying in width from a few inches to
severai feet in thickness. The extent and value of this one of
our minerai resources of the Ottawa district, may be gathercd
fromn the statistics contained in the officiai bulletins of the
Geologicai Survey. Thus we find that, in the seventeen years
fromn 1878 to 1894, the output of this minerai fromn the mines of
eastern Ontario wVas 24,76o tons, with a market value of 26o>974
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dollars, while from the mines of Quebec the output for the same
time was 269,771 tons with a value of 4,749,888 dollars, so that
the total product of the phosphate mines of the lower Ottawa
district, for this period, was not far from 5,ooo,ooo dollars,
which, it must be allowed, is a very creditable sum and only
one and a-half million dollars less than the total gold output
from all the mines in Nova Scotia in the same time. The
placing on the English market, about 1890, of the cheaply mined
phosphates of the Southern States, which could be put on ship-
board at a cost of about two dollars per ton, caused a speedy
decline in the market for the high-priced Canadian apatite, so
much so that within the last three ycars the last of these mines
has been obliged to discontinue working entirely, and this great
source of mineral wealth is now at an end, and will probably
not be ,again utilized until the exhaustion of the southern
deposits has been reached. In mineral development, therefore,
we see that progress and profit are simply a matter of supply
and demand. In both Ontario and Quebec there are yet great
stores of apatite which may some day again find a market, and
then we can look to a return of prosperous conditions in this
part of our valley and the utilization of some of the large
amounts of capital invested in this direction.

MICA.

Closely allied to apatite in its associations, and to some
extent also in its mode of occurrence, are the deposits of mica.
The demand for this mineral has, however, never been so great
as in the case of the other, while the industry has not been
prosecuted for so long a time. yet from the mica mines of the
Ottawa district there was marketed in the nine years from 1886
.to 1894, a total value of half a million dollars. The occurrence
of mica forms an interesting subject of study, and some facts
have been obtained, from a close inspection of many localities,
that may be of general interest. Merchantable micas are of two
or three varieties, principally muscovite and phlogopite, with
the variety biotite. The first is known as a potash mica, the
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others as magnesian micas, of which the biotite differs in con-
taining iron as well, and is consequcnitly darker in colour and
sometix-nes quite black. The muscovite is distinguished by its
generai clearness and lack of coiouring, while the phiogopite
mica is usually sorte shiade of brown or yeliow and is gencraily
known as ambcr mica. Years ago large sheets of white mica,
as it %vas gencrally styled as coritrasted w'ith the darker coloured
or amber variety, %vere quoted at a ver)' higli price, but this dis-
tinction scecns of late vcars to have largely disappcared, as is
also the case with sheets of extra large si-te, since this fecature of
size is now attainced by a process already' referred to of building
up by means of cernent and pressure frorn smaller sizC5, so that

almost anyv size requircd cati now be readily obtained.i
0f tliese several varicties, the white or muscovite is usually

found in association with intrusive masses of a w'hitish granite,
composed of quartz and white feispar wvhich cuts the gneiss
andI liimestone in the form of dykes ur veins: wvhile the arnber
and black varieties are found in connection with pyroxenes. As
a rule the darker the containing, rock the blacker the mica, so

that iii the lighit coloured pyroxenes the mica is often a lighit
slacle of amber. The most perfectly shaped crystals are t
generally fou nd in a inatrix of calcite in the pyroxene ; and were
it p)ossible to, securc perfect crystals at ail times tliere would be
inuch more profit in mica mn-ining than lias yet been enjoyed.
Uiifortunately, however, the grreater portion of the crystals are
injured by wrinkles, cracks, small punctures or from some other
cause, so that it is a fortunate mine that wvil1 vield ten per cent.
of merchantable mica from its total output.

Crystals are often fbund iii the Gatineau district of very
large size, one froin a mine near the Cascades being stated to
have a diameter of neariy eight feet. Unfortunately thesz large
crystals, owing to their generaily fractured condition, have
generaliy but littie economic value. One of the iargest deposits
of this minerai yet found in the Gatineau district is in the towvn-
ship of Hincks. It occurs in a dyke of pyroxene which cuts the
limestone of that area andI is in turn eut by a dyke of green-
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stone. The crystals here were of a large size, sometim-es as
much as three feet across, and many of them so clear that plates
twvo and three feet long by, ncarly a foot in breadth were
obtaincd. The mica here wvas dark coloured as might bce x-
pected from the dark colour of thc containing rock, and a large
quantity of excellent mica wvas extracted before the deposit wvas
exhausted.

A very pretty purple-tinted mica is also sometimes found in

cases where a dyke of light-tinted granite cuts the limestone.
bu t as yet has flot been obtained in quaritities to be of economic
value.

IRON ORES.t The iron ores of this district are divisible into several classes
and occur at several horizons. The principal workable deposits
are magnetites, though several mines have been opened on
hematite ores, and sometimes both varicties are associated, as
in the case of the Haycock mine and at several points in Ren-
frew county. 0f the magnetic variety there are also two kînds,
viz., the titaniferous and the true magnetites, and each of these
is found in its peculiar country rock. Thus in the case of the
titanium ores it may bc said that they usually occur in anortho-

site rocks, which are a recent intrusion in the gneiss and lime-
stones, and the amount of titanic acîd in these sometimes reaches
45 per cent, which renders the ore practically useless on account
Olt'its great refractibility, and the consequent large amnount of
fuel necessary to reduce it to a state of metallic iron. Attempts
have been inade fromn time to time to utilize this ore, but alwvays
with disastrous results to those interesteci.

* The true magnetites are found at many points and furnish
an ore often of great purity and v'alue for smelting purposes.
They occur in the vicinity of Hull wvhere they wvcre mined ex-
tensively, and wvhere they ivere also smelted for some years,
though operations in this locality have now been suspended for
nearly a quarter of a century. In Bristol also there are large
deposits of this ore whichi have also been extcnsively wvorked,
but its value is to some extent affected iiiurious!y by a C~L
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percentage of suiphur which necessitates a roasting process
before it is sent to the smelter. As a consequence the demand
for these ores has of late years largcly fallen off. The saie
association of sulphur is found in somne of the deposits along the
Kingston and Pembroke Railwvay, and seriously imnpairs their
value as smelting ore%, s0 that- the hopes which were raiscd in
regard to their speedy utilization by the building of the Hamil-
ton smclter hav'e not yet been realized. Ail thc ores in this
district arc not,however,affected in this way, and there are sorne
large deposits of excellent quality ; but on the othcr harid these
are sometimnes so far removed from convenient shipment that

the price obtainable will flot repay the cost of liauling to rail'ay
and the subsequent freight to the smelter. It can be easily -ecn

niaterial available, this is net always in such a shape as to yicld
profitable returns. This condition of affairs is unfortunate, and
many persons unacquainted with the actual conditions, often
wonder wvhy mining is net pursued with greater vigour in certain
directions. Investors of small capital, howvever, generally wish to
sec somne chance of realizing on their investments when once
mining operations are comrnenced, unless as is sometimes un-
fortunately the case, such investments arc made on a limited
scale with siniply a viewv to speculation. Such schemes cannot,
however, be classed under the hcad of legitimate mining, and the
last investor generally has the experience obtained as his share
of the profits.

Improvements are constantly beirîg made in the process cf
iron smelting, anci therefore we may hope that wvith greater
facilities for shipment and reduced expensés in smelting, thc
greater part of these ores wvill some day become valuabie assets.
At present the great barrier te the successful dcvelopmcnt of
the blast furnace industry in this district, is the cest of fuel, and
it is to be hoped that some day ini the net too distant future, the
succcssful manufacture of compressed peat will go far to solve
this difficulty. Smelting with peat fuel has been carried on
succcssfülly for many years in Norway and Swcden and aise in
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Germany ; and there is no, reason %vhy mecthods wvhich arc sa
'Successful in those counitries should îiot b:! equally so liee, pro-
vided the grcater cost of labor be not an insuperable obstacle.
Figures given by the Amierican expert, I3irk-enbhîce, for the

Ottawva district, sine ycars ago, placccl the cost of mantifacturc,

even under the then un favorable conditions, at such a price as

to fairly wvarrant investment at sonie central point such as
Ottawva city, and to mnake thc crection of a blast furnace profit-

Sable, but the initial cost of suich an enterprise is hicavy and
investors prefer often to take thecir chances in somne more gilde?.
schemie, even though, as is ofteil the case, thc resuits arc flot
alwvays very flattering. H-o\v'evcr this country is as yct coin-
paratively yi>ung in inininig tuatters and the attention of foreign
capitalists is niow onily being directed to this p)ortion of the
empire as a field for profitable investmntt, so that it is nlot worthi
wvhite to become greatly discouraged over a present dep)ression
along certain lines.

GRAPH>1ITE.

Among the other inerai industries that at somne not
far distant day promise to be a very irnportant factor in the
country's developmnent is the mmining of graphite. We have in
the Ottawa district some of the largest ând rnost valuable
deposits of this mineraI anywhere knownv, and easy of access,
and though efforts have been made in a half-hearted wvay for
some years to turn these to profitable accounit, such attempts
have been sa carried on as miot ta yield satisfactory returns. In
such a case wve should not attribute the lack of success ta, any

j fault on the part of the ore deposit, since this has been thoroughly
inve.-:igated in the laboratory of the Geological Survey, and the
mineraI found ta equal in quality, for ahl practical purposes, that
from the celebrated mines of Ceylon, wvhich so Iargely enter the
markets of the %vorld to-day. The failure rathier seems ta be on
the part of those who have the mines iii charge, and to their Iack
of enterprise in seeking a market, since the Canadianl market
alone consumes annually a sufficient amount of this material ta

t warrant the wvorkings of these deposits on. a large scale. Thus
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from the officiai bulletin of the Survcv we find that in the ten
years, froin i 8S6 to 189,, the quantity of graphite produced in
ail Canada, including the output fromn New~ Brunswick, amounted
in value to lcss than î0,00 dollars, while the value of the im-
ports of this material for the sixteen years from i8So, amounted
to over haif a million dollars. This is ccrtainly a bad showingr
in the face of the fact that we have more than enoughl of the
the raw rnaterial to supply aIl our own necds and to furnish
plenty for export besides. Certain changes now in contemnpla-
tion may in a few years resuit in effecting' a inarked difference
in the balance of these figures, but this wiil only be donc by
changingy entirely the present inoper-ative systczn of management.
At one mine north of the M,%adawaska River, not many miles
north from the Kingston and lPembroke Railway, there is a won-
derful deposit of this minera!, the amount in sight: being,
apparently sufficient if properly handled to, supply the market
alone for some years, whilc the great deposits of the Buckingham
district have as yet only been opcned sufficiently to show their
,great extent and value.

àl IOLVI-.DENU.

The peculiar minerai molybdenum which has recently come
into prominence in mininc- circles, is somcwhat widely- dis-
tributcd throughi the crystalline rocks of thc Ottava basin. In
physical features it is somnetimes mistakecn for flake graphite
wbich it resembles strongly in thc ficld. .Xlongy the Ottawva
River it occurs iii limited quantity in certain of the rocks on
Calumet Island, though the extent of the deposit here bas iicver
bcen ascertaincd, but at or near Haley Station, on the Canadian
1>acific Railvay, there is a Large deposit or this i-inerai which
bas been workcd for sorne years in a dcsuitory fashion.
Rccently, hoivever, the mine bas been reopcncd and a consider-
able output i-; nnw teing obtaincd for shijjment. AXlong thc
Gatineau Rivcr this mineral is found in several of the adjoiningr
townships, but apparcntly the moit important deposit yct
located in this direction is in the township of Egan, northi of the
Descrt River, wvhere it appears to have a large developuient. i t

[May
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is usually found in connection w'ith it hite granite dykes -.zhIich
cut the crystalline limestone and associated gneiss of the Grenl-
ville and Hastings series, w~hiclî have a wvidc extcnt in this arca,
bothi north and south of the Ottawa. The market at prcscnt
for this minera] is flot lar.gec, but the dcmand haq incrcased
rapidly within the last thrc e -ars, so that there k, a fair pro-
spect of some of these deposits beingr utilizcd at no very distant
date.

AsuuEITSru.
0f the peculiar minerai aýshestu.ç, or rathcr chrysotile, of

which vou have all hecard, though there arc limitcd deposits at
several'points, thcy are of such .small extent, as comparcd with
the.great deposits in the Eastcrn Townships of Ouebec, that it
nay be safely said wc cannet hope to successruly compete wvith

these in the matter of production. In point of fact, 'the great
deposits; of this minerai, in Quebec have practically closed down
the output of the mines for the rest of the wvorld, az, Ieast as
regard the finer qualities. Asbestus proper is a variety of horn-
blende, and is found and has been workced for some years in the
County of*l-lastings under the ilame of actinolite. XXhat passes
under the namec of ashestus in commerce is a fibrous serpentine
or chrysotikc wvhich 1-as a soft, beautiful and silky fibre, of grcat
tcnacity and strength, so that it can bc rcadily teased out, spun
and wvove, or made into rope, whi!e the shorter and more im-
perfect fibre is uscd for miliboard, packing, and for a varicty of
purposes. Its great valuc dcpends upon is capacity ta resist
combustion, that is. it is practicallv a firc-proof material.

In connection with some of the limecstones of the Grenville
serics thecre are certain scrpentinous bands wliich contain smal
veins of this substance and thecse ]lave been mined at a number
of points, thoughi the small size of the fibre prce-cnts it from
compcting with the longer mnaterial of the Eastern Townships.
This Ottawa product is, however, utilized for the manufacture of
a cclebrated fire-proof plastcr which possesses many advantage-s
over the common v-ariety for interior work, and this is rapidly
growin- in favor with builders;, SQ that the industry rmsst
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assume- large proportions at some time. though there are flot the
lreprofits wvhich are abtainable from the mines of the eastern

district.

GOîLD.

Thc mining 6f the precious metals bas alwvays possessed a
charmi for niany persons, though there is probably na enterprise
in which more moncy lias bec'n lost than ini the attempt ta
o'tain gold from the liard matrix in which it is usually found.

Stili there is ahivays a great fascination to most persans in the
terni gold-mining, though the ideas many people possess on the
subject are excecdingly crude. The discovery of gold -,any
country usually grives rise ta rnuchi excitemient, and this is oftc)
in direct ratio ta the remotencss or the lacality wvhere the find i
reported. Gold mining lias to9) large an clement of unccrt'.int'
in it to be pursued by the ordinary citizen with profit. To say
nothing of the capriciaus nature of this minerai itself th-.re is
often the tcmnptation on the part of the unscrupulous miner ta
sait bis dlaimn and thus impose on the ignorance or credulity of
bis riilibour. Then there is frequently the dishoncsty of the
assayer ta wvhom the samples selected as a fair test of the pro-
perty arc sent and of these, 1 regret ta say, the makings of false
returns is sametimes a matter of business in order that more
samples, and the necessary fées for testing the same, may cDme
bis way. In fact, some of these assayers have ben known ta
boast that they could get an assay of gold from- any kind of
rock, or even from a piece of brick if necessary; s0 that the
report of a so-called assayer, for there are somne that disgrace
the name, is flot always ta be relied on as absolutely correct.

The gold of the Ottawa district may be said ta belong ta
the Huronian beit of rocks wvhich traverse a portion of Ontario
in the counties of Addingrton, Hastings, Lanark and Renfrew,
and wbich also crosses the Ottawva River into the province of
Ouebcc. These rocks have been described in the reports of the
Geological Survey under the head of the Hastings series. They
have been by same regarded as a portion of the Laurentian
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system, while by cthers tbey are regarded as belonging to a
highier division, the evidence iii favour of the latter viewv being
that genierally accepted at the present time. The occurrence of
gold in certain portions of these rocks wvas ascertained as early
as 1 86--66 in the neighbourhood of Mà,armora, and several mines
wvere shortly after opened in that locality wvhich gave grreat
promise of good returns. Since that date this industry bas beenjpursued wvith varyingy success, and with gyradually improved
metbods of treatm-ent this area w~il1 yet probably give satisfactory
resuits. As a rule the gold of this formation is associated wvith
various suiphurets wvhich renders its separation from, the quartz
a somewbat difficuit matter, and expensive methods are neces-
sary for its profitable extraction. The difference betweein this
ore and the frc milling. gold quartz lies chiefiy in the fact, that
in the latter the gold readily separates from the gangue after
crusbîng- and amnalgamnates easily with mercury, wvhile in the
arsenical ores, like those of the Marmora district, as also in
soine of those from Nova Scotia, the separation lias to bc secuired
by expensive chemnical treatment.

No definite returns are to hand as to the actual output of
the gold mines in this district, but it bias varied greatly at
different trnes. Assays fromn several mines in the Madoc and
.Marmora district have shown a very bigh percentage of the
precious metal. Lately tbe gold bearing rocks have been recog-
nizcd at different points nearer the Ottawa, and assays from
somne of these localities bave given very satisfactory returns.
Unfortunately bowever in many cases the veins of quartz are
small and irregular, and there appears to be a good deal of un-
certainty as to wbether these can be properly manipulated.

Small quantities; of gold can bc obtained by assay from, many of
the veins ivbicb traverse the rocks of ibis formation.

In tbe Report of the Geological Survey for 1878-79, an
analysis is given of a sample of bluish-grey quartz, traversed by
small veins of a ligbt green apatite, whicb is rcported as comning
fromn the Peche Village, township of Wakefield. The resuits of
this assay surpass anything yet found in the rocks of the Ottawa
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district, the amount of gold per ton of quartz of 2,000 lbs. being
stated at 11.72" ounices and of silver, 52.-2-3 ounces. The size
of the sample froini which this assay %vas made wvas small, and if
the v'ein from whichi the specimen wvas taken couid be iocated
there wvould seemn to be a prospect for further developmnents in
this direction.

Lt inay not be out of place here to suggest that the attempts
to obtain accurate information as to the quantity of goid con-
taincd in the quartz veins, wvhich traverse many of the rocks in
the Ottawa district, by mere assay of small samplcs is never
lîkely to provc satisfactory. This cari oniy be donc by submit-
ting a large sampie of from one to three tons to a special miii
test. Such tests can now be readiiy macde in the new mining
schools of Kingston or McGill college, and in this ivay definite
knowiedge cari be obtained as to the commercial value of the
ore, and the possibiiity of obtainingr satisfactory resuits fromn its
extraction.

I- is very interesting to notice in connection wit"ý'h the occur-
rence of gold in this area that the same agencies which have
played so important a part in the development of the deposils
of mica and apatite, viz., thaz of intrusive granite or diorite,
have aiso been exerted here. Thus it bias been clearly shown
that ail the most productive mines are situated in close proxi-
mity tu igrneous masses which have penetrated the country rocks,
generaliy composed of schists and siates. and it may be broadly
stated that the same general principle applies to ail the valuabie
miningl areas both to the east and west. The productive
minerai zones of the Lake Superior district conform to this
general rule, and the deposits of copper and nickel at. Sudbury
are also found in intimate associations w'ith grreat intrusions of
granite and greenstone. It would therefore sem to be a wvel
establishied fact that these intrusive masses have exercised a
direct and favorable influence upon the presence of the economnic
zninerals.

In the neiv group of mines on the Calumnet Island, up the
Ottawa, the masses of blende and galena are always fourid con-
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nected wvith the diorites of that area, and the newv showing of
nickeliferous pyrrhotite on the same island lias a large mass of
diorite closc to the developmcnt of the ore. These dio-rite and
granite masses in this locality clearly break through the asso-
ciated crystalline limestone and associated gneiss.

As for copper, the Ottawa district lias as' yet failcd to pro-
duce anything of econnmic importance, but the silvcr-bcaring
gaalenas of Lake Temiscaming wvhich have been opcncd Up>
appear to have a somnewvIat extensive de\ 2lopment, though
mining in This quarter lias or late years languishced In the
Wanapetae district howvcver, wvhichi is on the we'stern border of
the Ottawa basin, very valuable deposits of richi gold ore have
been rccently exploited and are nowv bcing worked with good
prospects of profitable returns.

COAL.

Coal, of course, lias neyer been found lu the Ottawa
country, though scarcely a ycar goes by ivithout the usual news-
paper paragraph to the effect that a large bcd of this minerai
hias been discovered in ihie area to flic north of the upper St. Law-r
rence. To many, this absence of coal lias scemncd a rnystcry,
anc1 of late several severe attacks have bccn nmade upon the
scientiflc authorities iu conncction with dcposits (if so-ca!lcd
coal in thc Sudbury district to wvhichi thc attention of cvcryonc
wvas recently directed. The truc coals of the eastcrn provinces
are confincd ahinost entirely to the mniddle portion of the Car-
boniferous system, whichi lies at a muchi ighcir position iii the
geological scale tlian any of the rock 'formations of Ontario,
which do not reach above flic horizon of the Devonian. lu one
area in New Brunswick iu this last formation there is a deposit
of graphitic anthracite wvhicli lias a thickness of several feet and
whicli wvas persistently boomed for surme years, and caused a lot
of money to be wasted in an attcmpt to place it on the market
as a first-class fuel. This hope lias neyer heen realized from the
fact that the minerai contained too great a percentage of ash
and graphite to buru well, the ainount of residue aftcr combus-
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tion being nearlY 40 per cent. There are, however, in some of
the formations in Ontario and Quebec, notably in the Trenton
and Utica, certain black bands of highly bituminons shale 'vhich,
when ignited in a strong flame wvill burn tili the greater part of
the contained bitumen is consumed. The same bituminous
character is seen in some of the shales of the lower Carboniferous
formation of New Brunswick, anid some of these are so rich as
to yield over 6o gallons* of oul to the ton, and slabs of this
material placed on a camp fire wvill humn for a long time when
once ignited. These cannot however be called coal deposits,
though they contain so large a quantity of carbonaceous matter,
and it would almost be as well to style our mines of graphite
coal mines since graphite is also a form of carbon. Thus, the
minerai found at Sudbury is certainly a carbon and will bumn
under certain conditions, but if there is too large an amount of
ash it cannot compete readily with the better class of coals
wvhich are now used ; and besides the 'ancertain nature of such
deposits, as contrasted with the great beds of the true coals,
renders the investment of capital a very risky matter.

This -question of Ontario coal came before the Geological
Survey in the early days of its existence, and a rather good
story is related in the life of Sir William Logan bearing upon
the early operations in this direction.

Nearly forty years ago boring operations were commenced,
near Bowmanville with the intention of finding coal there, in
spite of the old geologist's advice; and after some days pieces
of the minerai were frequently obtained. This, to many
persons, was quite conclusive evidence that a true coal field haci
been reached. So much were some of these persons impressed
wvith this discovery that one of Sir William's old friends, the
sheriff of the district, came down to Montreal, where our offices
were then located. and in a great burst of confidence, produced
a sample wvith the request to know if that wasn't coal. Sir
William, ever courteous, replied that it wvas most certainly coal,
and a very good sample of Newcastle coal at that. ««But," said
the s heriff, «-1 saw it taken out of the hole myself." "'Ah, yes,"
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you would probably have seen thein putting it in too." A few
days after, in taking out saine other samples of coal froin this
hole it wvas found that these ivere mixcd xvith bread and cheese,
showing that the persan wha sa ingeniously " salted " the pro-
perty had flot been sufficiently careful in the selectian of his
ingredients. A subsequent investigation shoiwed conclusively
that the bore-hale had flot even passed thraugh the dlay caver-
ing, and that the solid rock had neyer been reached, sa that this
attempt ta start a coal mine in Ontario wvas a dismal failure. A
similar attempt at coal discavery in Quebec wvas made on the
north side of the St. Lawrence, belaw Quebec city, ýbut a careful
examinatian of this mine alsa showved it ta cansist of pieces of
the minerai. which had been stuck in thec day along the course
of a sinail brook, so that this attempt also fell flat.

It would certainly be a wonderful thing and a great benefit
ta, the industries af this district, if coal in wvorkable quantity
could, be faund anywhere in this area, but until the present gea-
lagical conditions change very materially, it is ta be feared there
wvilI neyer be any very great develapinent in this direction, and
the anly alternative, if we wish ta use aur own fuel, is ta utilize
saine of aur grreat depasits of peat.

The question of natural gas and ail alangc the St. Lawrence
has already received saine attention, and will doubtless before
Jang, be again taken up. The developinents along the east side
Of that river in the vicinity of Nicalet by boring, though carried
down ta a comparatively sinaîl depth, proved that naturai gas
does exist in that area, and it was obtained in considerable
quantity at the flrst attempt. A large vein af gas was at one
point struck at a depth af less than 6aa feet, which came out
wvith such farce as ta wreck the plant and hurl mud and stanes
many feet inta the air. The hale wvas nat however cantinued
down ta the Trenton, which was supposed ta be the great reser-
voir of this material, awing ta a lack of capital on the part of
those interested ; but the abandaned hale is stili discharging
gas in considerable quantity. It is the opinion of thase who
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have studied this field, wvhici lias a very extensive development
to the cast of Montreal, as %vcIl as along the valley of the river
nortlivard, tlîat the prospects for obtaining this material iii

commercial amnount are very good. In the lowver Ottawa basin
the greatest developrnient of the rocks lrom the Trenton up to
the Medina red shales, wvhich is a succession precisely likec that
where the tests wvere made at Nicolet, is in the townships of
Russell and Gloucester. No attempt lias as yet been made to
test this portion of thc Ottava basin, and nothing further cari
be said as to the probability of tinding natural gas in this area,
except that the strata are apparently undistiirbed and there is a
I;eavy capping of shales overlying thie Utica and Tren ton forma-
tions. Further east on the bank of the South Nation River a
shallow boring w~as put down several years ag o 'vhich produced
gas in considerable quantity, and in this respect the area
resembles that of the St. Lawrence. Several boringys have also
been sunk, near the line of the Canada Atlantic RailwvaY for
ivater, as also near Caledonia Springs, but these, thoughi they
reachied a depth at one place of 'about Soo feet, started belowv
the surface of the Trenton and gave no resuits as to the
presence of gas or oil. The upper formations of the Utica
and Lorraine are absent from this portion of the basin, so
that the area is flot a typical une for tests of this kind. The
discovery of natural gas in the vicinity ol Ottawva %vould bc of
such great importance that one trial, even if attended with
failure, should not be allowved to condemn the enterprise. Iii
the case of the boring "made within the city lim-its soi-ne years
ago, it may bc said that no resuits in this direction should have
been expected. The boring started on Trenton limestone andi
in a part of the formation muchi broken by faits, s0 that if ever
gas existed in that area it had an excellent chance to make its
escape long before the bore-hole wvas started.

It would of course be rash to state that borings in the
PalSozoic formations, south of the Ottawa, wvould resuit in find-
ing either gas or oul in profitable quantities; and in this connec-
tion it.may be stated that, un so far as explorations along these
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lines have progress6d in the western portion of the province, the
best resuits have been abtairîed from formations much higher
in the scale. Thus the large flows of gas in the western part of
the province have resulted fromn the pîercing of the Clinton or
Medina, the latter only of which is representcd in the Ottawa
basin, while the Trentorn formation which was pierced nearer
Lake Ontario has as yet produced much less satj4 factory resuits.
Hunt, while claiming that the petraleumn of Canada occurs; at
two horizons, viz., the Trenton and the Corniferous of the
Devonian, shows that the great lowvs of ail in the Petrolia dis-
trict proceed fram the latter, though it is supposed that in some
of the ail fields the tru-- source of the material may be some of
the lower formations. In Gaspé, where also there are well
marked indications of riu, these seem to be more closely con-
nected with certain beds of the upper Silurian rocks, interme-
diate between the Trenton and the Devonian.

0f building stones, such as sandstones, limestone, granites,
marbies, &c., there is a great variety, and somne af the deposits
already opened up are af great value. The production of these
things depend upon the laiv af supply and demand, and as the
latter is constantly increasing as the country is developed, the
enquiries for newv quarry locations will also increase. At the
Chicago exhibition anc of the largest dealers in granite did nat
seemn ta know that we had a supply of such material in Canada,
and when told that there wvas an unlimited quantity at readily
accessib1e points, declared that he wvauld inýestigate these at thc
earliest apportunity. Iu fact many of these coarser materials
oî1ly Vequire ta bz braught prominently into notice ta start a
dcmatid. as in the case af the felspars which have only become
known as a commercial praduct within the last three Years.
Now feispar, whichi is used in the manufacture af pottery, is
b2!ingY lozkecl for everywhere in the aId racks ; and thouffh the
heavy freight rates ta the United States are a great drawvback
ta its export, except where these deposits are near a liue af
railwvay, yet they might easily be utilized here where the raw
material is cheap and pleuty. If thc manufacturers can afford
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ta carry on a business with this material by paying five dollars
a ton, the same industry aught ta be a success here wvhere we
have the raw material at aur doors. What it requires is capital
and enterprise with à~ gaod amount of push. The feispar wvhich
is being mined is faund as a portion of some of thc mnany granite
dykes that traverse aur aider crystalline rocks, and the proviso)
for its usefulness is that it shall be frce from iran and mica, its
shade ai colour, eîther rcd or wvhite, apparently flot makingr any
difference in its market value.

The brick clays of the district are widespread. Many of the
deposits are of excellent quality, and the quantity of bricks and
tiles already pruduced is very large and constantly increasing.
This may be scen at a glance by comparing the figures of
irmport in drain tiles, &c., for 1888 wvith those ai 1895. Thus in
the forme!r year these wvere importcd ta a value of over ioa,ooo
dollar.;, wvhile six ycars later sa greatly had the home develop-
ment increased, that these figrures had been reduced ta 2 i,000
d illars. The mainufacture of terra-cotta has aIs!> grown to a
comparatively large industry, or from 50),000 dollars in 1888 ta
nearly 200,000 in i895. These manufactures from some of our
cammonest and mast widely spread materials showv that even in
this direction there is yet great roomn far dcvelopment ; yet on
the part of many persans the widespread nature of such raw
material is such as t: cause themn tu, be considered as almost
valueless as s')urces of minerai wvealth. Even of such ardinary
thin.gs as said and gravel there is a great possibility of develop-
ment if only the right characteristics can be found. as rmay be
inferred from the fact that the increase in their export between
the years 1887 and 1895 has been no less than 90,000 dollars.
These last figures do flot of course apply ta the Ottawva district
alone, but are given as indicating p9)ssibilities for future develop-
ment aloflg the line of some of the most cammon materials.

The bottams of many of aur lakes in the area ta the north
and south of the Ottawa are filled with great deposits af shefl
marl which in some places is being extensively used in the manu-
facture of cemnent and for which there is a large market for a
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first-clasi materiai ; while as a fertilizer for certain lands it also
possesses much value and could, if properly handled, becomne a
source of revenu--. In fact aiong ail lines of mine-rai deveiopment
there must always be a constant outlook for the chances of a
market. Lt is of but littie use to fold one's hands and think these
things wfll develop themsehes. They do not appeal to one's
fancy so strongly as the flaming stories of the occurrences of
gold or silver, but they are very often quite as important factors
in the country's development. Thcy certainly afford quite as
good opportunities for bringing dollars into the pockets of thé
manufacturer or capitalist as many of the more showy minerais,
while there is much iess of the spéculative element. The amount
of capital necessary t.o their successful developrnent is very much
iess iii most cases, and there is flot s0 great an élement of risk
involved in their expioitatitn.

In this hasty sketch of some minerai resources of the Ottawva
district wvhich of necessity has only touched in the briefest wvay,
upon somne of the main features of the subject, it wili be scen

Sthat in this area there is not only a very great varietv, of material
but much of this is in very large quantity and also that the
mineraI deveiopment in so far as it has proceeded, lias been
fairly satisfactory.

CORUNDU.I

ÇThere is hovever one otner minerai wvhich 1 have negiected
to mention, and wvhich can hardiy as yet be recognized among
the sources of our wvealth, since its developnîent has not as yet
taken place, viz., the new minerai, corundum. The finding of
this minerai marks a nexv era in Cariadian mining, and the
recent discovery of large deposits in the northern portion of
Haliburton, whence it has been traced east for some miles into
Renfrewv County, is of great importance, flot only as marking for
the first time the occurrence of this minerai in Canada, in quan-
tity sufficient to be of economnic value, but from the great value
of the minerai itseif, provided the tests nowv being made prove it
to possess ail the qualities wvhich belong to the corundum of
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commerice. The quantity so far found appears to be sufficient
to supply the demnand for many years, and therc should shortly
be a marked development along lines of production. The im-
ports of emery in 1895, %vhich it is supposed this mineral wvill
replace, amounted to nearly i 5,000 dollars, but as there is a large
quantity from abroad into the United States, it may be expected
that the Canadian mines should contribute largely in that
direction. The development of this area will be eagerly looked
for. The minerai occurs in connection wvith certain areas of
intruisive rocks in thc crystalline series, chiefly granites and
syenites, which are found over a large extent of country in the
vicinity of the Madawaska River to the south of Barry's Bay,
which is at the present time the nearest point of shipment, by
the Ottawva and Parry Sound Railway. There are large areas of
these old rocks, mnany of wvhich are nowv very difficuit of access,
but which wvill, in process of time, become more readily acces-
sible. and doubtless large stores of minerai wvealth, whose
existence we can nowv only conjecture, will be discovered. Many
of these valuable depo§its are found out only by conditions ('f
settiement or by railroad building, as wvas the case in the great
asbestus areas of the Eastern Townships of Quebec, wvhich wvere
first made available.by the construction of the Quebec Central
Railway, the areas traversed by that line in this locality being
previously regarded as of no economic value on account of the
rocky and barren character of the district, yet from a small and
rocky patch of a fewv hundred acres there have been taken in
the seventeen years since i88o almost 6,o)oooo dollars wvorth of
ashestus, or almost the entire supply for the wvorld's market.

It may, therefore, be confidently anticipated that as our
country becomes more anîd more developed, fresh deposits of
minerai wealth will be disclosed, as indeed is only to be expected
in a comparatively new country like this, containing such a vast
stretch of mineral-bearing formations. Prior to the building of
the Canadian Pacific through the rough country to the north and
west of Lake Supecrior, which had up to'that time been almost
inaccessible, wve had no idea of the great and ever incréasing
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stores of minerai wvea1tli whicX have of late years been rc6ea1ed
in that area, and the present develapmnent of our western
Ontaria gald fields was an i.mpossibility. The same remark
applies ta the great deposits of nickel at Sudbury, which wvere
disclosed b>' the building of the Canadian Pacific, w'hile it is
ani>' in the last three years that the nexv and valuable finds of
corundumn have corne ta light, as a resuit of the explorations of
the GColagical Surve>'.

lIn ail attempts at minerai developnxent there are of neces-
sit>' a hast of schemnes placed on the market whichi are largel>'
speculative. This seems ta be an unavoidable evil, but it also,
unfortunatel>' and seriously, interfères wvith the actual business
of legitimate mining. Areas practicali>' worthless are placed
before the public under high saunding names, and in the rush
after speedy wvealth many of these are assumed by the uninit-
iated ta 'be of equal value xvith those wvhich are clearly of
ecanamic importance. The resulting disapointment on the part
of the holders of stock in îvorthless praperties tends ta bring
discredit on îvhale areas of valuable lands, and resuits in ver>'
seriaus injur>' ta the rnining interests of the country at large.

Another great source of harm, ta legitiniate mining 'is the
misstatements of certain persans, îvha, under the guise af mining
experts, travel the country and pretend ta discover valuable
minerai deposits, sametimes b>' the aid of the minerai rodl and
sametimes b>' means of experience, suppased ta be gained in
other mining fields abroad ; and it is a cutiaus thirig ta note
that, if the so-called expert or praspector can dlaim ta have
been in Australia or California, his dictum. is held ta be quite
conclusive as ta the value of an), min ing praperty, even if an>'
experience s0 obtained ma>' only be acquired as the resuit of
shovelling away the accumnulated debris fram araund the surface
of the pit. Sucli' experts, it may - be said, generali>' do more
harmn than good in sa far as decîding on the actual value of a
mining area, and man>' owners of comfortable farms throughout-
this. country have speedily lost ail their property b>' following
the lead of such blind guides. The peculiar praperties of the
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minerai rod, Sa implicitly believed in by many persans, as an]
agent in minerai discovery, have yet ta, be praved. There are,J
howcver, many people who place the utmast confidence iii its
wvork-ing, and wh'lo dlaim to be able ta infallibly locate the
différent kinds of minerais by its use,as welI as ta determine ftic
extent and v-alue of the ore beds and the depth at w-hich these
wilI be reached. Iii many cases whicrc the information so, re-
vealed lias been followed up, dire misfortune lias beeiî the resuit
and the maney sa invested hias been wvasted.

Tiiere is without doubt much wealth hiddeiî in the -ocky
strata af the Ottawa district, but it requires care in the investi-
gatian, and capital and strict bus-in.-ss methods iii the develop-
ment ta, in inost cases, ensure profitable returns. It is not, as a
rule, a profitable tlîing for men flot trained ta this line of wvork,
ta throiv aside tlîcir ordinary legitimate business, w'hetlîcr of
farming or tlic mclianical Pursuits, ta rush after %vliat, iii many
cases, is a merely clîiinerical attempt ta obtaiiî wealtlî, by dig,-
>ingf out the variaus ores of copper, grold, silver or iran, Miecn

thiere are surer sources of income necarer home. Ultimate
success in miIîir requires the application of skill and capital,
often ii ;almost tinliited amounit, and the attcmpt by thef
individual, wlîiclî would almnost certainly result iii failurc, is often
atteiîded with success wlîen undertaken by properly organized
and cquipped companies, workingr in the riglit directionîaxîd with,
praper methic;ds.

iU i IN ERth titie " Flora ai Ontariao the Education Depart-
nient of Ontarià lias issued zC list of the flawering plants and
vascular cryptogams known ta occur in the Province of Ontario.
The typographical wvork and general arrangement of the list
could nat be improved upan, and its canvenicat size enables
onc ta carry it inta the field.

No more- useful or convenient Botanical list has ever been
published in Canada.



BRITISH COLUMBIAN DEER.

The followingy letter froin Mr. J. A. Teit of Spence's Bridge,
B. C. is of interest both to the naturalist and the sportsman. Mr.
Teit bias lived in British Columbia for i, ycars, is a careful
observer and bias hiad abundant opportunity for studying the
animais of that province :-"'There are three or four varieties of
WVestern Deer knixown to me wvhich are distinguishable chiefly by
tlieir tails. 'Now~ here in the interior there is:

ist. A deer of large size, one of the Iargest, if flot the
largest, variety wve have. Some of t'ae oId bucks have very
large and thick horns, probably their horns grow to a larger size
and are thicker than those of any other variety wve have. he
face is gecrally slighitly concave althoucxh wvith somne the reverse
is the case. At the same season of the year there are two
shades of color to be observcd among7st themn; some are more
grcyish others more browvnishi. Their tait is -white czil az-rtiicd
fr-om t/he ivol donta the tz)' which is black. They are the
commonest deer throughiout the North Western portion of
the ««Dry Dlt " (the Thompson, Bonaparte, Chilcoten, &c-)
and are also vcry common in the Similkameen, the Okanagan,
and in some parts of Kootenay- Somne people cali them
Mule Dcer. Others cali themn Black-tail and some cal]lthemn
American Deer.

2?nd. A dcer almost the samne as the first and equal or nearly
equal in size. Color of the body thc same and ears just as long.
The under part and the sides of the tail are white from the root
dowvn to the tip, whichi is blach. The back or ozîter Part of the
fai is of the saine co/or as thce body, and this stripe is contimitozîs
fromn thc body until i/joins thec blazck tip. XXith some of themn
this stripe on the back of the tail is z-erj' nazarrow (about haif an
inch or less in width.) These deer are flot so comnmon ini the Dry
Ddlt as the first variety but -are found along with themn ini most
places. They are found on the Thompson, Bonaparte and
Fraser rivers.as far down as the canyon or even below,alzo around
Lillooet and probably in most parts of the interior.where the:first
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variety is found. Like No. i they are called Mule Deer by some
and Black-tail or American Deer by others. (t

3rd. A deer of very sinail size, and with light, and rather snail11
horns. The color of the body and markings nearly the same as
the first two varieties. Lt inhabits very bushy parts of the country
and is flot so timid as other varieties of deer. Lt is found in parts
of the country ivhere the climate is moist. Lt is the common
and probably the only variety of deer on the coast, Vancouver
Island and islands of the Gulf of Georgia and is said to be fuund
also in some of the moister and more forested parts of the interior 4
especially near lakes wvhich are wvooded. Its tail is the saine as
the 2nd variety, only the stripe on the back of the tail (wvhich is
the saine color as the body) is )fh i' ider and there is hardly
any white to Le seen at the sides of the tail. These deer are called
Coast Deer or Pacific Buck and are also very frequently narned
Black-tail.

4th. A de-er of about the samne size as the first variety and
very similar to, it in every way, excepting the tail which is lornger
and altogether white. It is found ini the «IDry Beit " from the
Thompson south, especially irn the Similkamcen and in some parts
of Knotenay. Lt is called White-tail, Flag-tail Virginia Deer,E
and Long-tailed Deer. I would like to, know the proper riames
of the four varieties of deer outlined abzove, and also if there are
any other varieties to be found wvest of the Rockies in these
latitudes.

Yours very truly, J.A$ET

No. (i) Does weigh (wvrjz-t in prime condition) i00 fo 150o
lbs., bucks 200 to 2751bs. A few %e',igh about 300 Ibs. or over,
and very rare specimens have bcen obiained which went as high
as 400 Ibs., and even more. These weights are average and for
deer without the entrails remnoved.

A buck (wsith entrails removed) weighing 230 to 26o lbs. is
considered, an averagefine one. Freaks are sometimes obtained of
this kind of deer axîd also of No. (4). 1 knew one of the latte r,
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a doe shot by an Indian, wvhich had two small horns. AboutIthree years ago a half.-breed shot a doe of No. (r) variety, wvhich
had one long Ibmr on one side of the head. There wvas no sign
of any horn on the other side. \Vhitish or grey colored
specimens Of NOS. (1), (2) and (4 have been occasionally seen or
shot, but they are very rare> and are probably albinos. I sa'v
some time ago a very wvhite specimen of a fawrr taken from its
mother's body, probably about two or three %w<..cks bcfore its
time forbirtb. The skin had a very few red spots on iL. Skins
of aibino, deer, especially fawvns, were formerly of some
value and priz.ed by Indian medicine-men for making tobacco
pouches, etc. They were supposed to bring good luck.

No. (2). The wvhite spot on the throat of this variety is
oftcn more pointed at the sides than that of No. (i).

No. (i). These deer are just about haif the size of the
other varieties of deer. Prime bucks wveigh about the same as
does of No. (i) and others, and does scldom weigh more than
75 lbs. The profile of this variety on some parts of the coast is
frequently slightly .convex.

1 myseif have been accustomed to cail the variety first
described Mule Deer, the second, Black-tail (of the interior),
the third, Black-tail (of the coast), the fourth Virginian or White-
tail.

In reply to Mr. Teit's queries Prof. John Macoun, Dominion
INaturalist, bas ivritten:

"No. î.-This is the true Black-tailcd Deer (Cariazcus mlacrotis
Say-) Also called Mule Deer.

No.2.--This form was flrst seen by Lewvis and Clark and from,
theirdescription wvas named Caiaazs mzacrotisvar. Cofzumbianus by
Richardson. Tbis is also a Mule Deer or Black-tailed Deer.
In 1854 Anderson and Bacbman changed the namne to, Cariaais
Rickardsoni and hence the name Richardson>s Deer-by which
it is generally known.

No. 3.-Lord in bis book "'The Naturalist in British
Columbia»' calîs the small coast deer Cariacus Colu;nbianus and
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does not separate the twvo inland forms, but naines them both C.
macrotis. This, (NO.3), is the Columbian or Coast Deer.

NO. 4.-This is Garicicies VI-iùiana var. licmcuus, Dougi.
the western form of the castern White-tailed Decr.

Mr. Teit's descriptions are evide7htly accurate and he sets
out the forms so distinctly that there can be no doubt about the
species.

ORNITHOLOGY.

Editcd Ily W. T. MAcous.

WVN~TER. IRDS ANI) EARLY SPini\G AiI.AS.

The abundance or absence of w~inter birds is ofren decidcd
to his satisfaction, by the casual observer, just . in proportion to
the number of pine grosbeaks which he sels during the wintcr
months, and as these birds were flot seen this year, nc.twvith,-
standing, the fact that there was such an abundance of food for
them,1 the conclusion naturally arrived at wvas that other birds
wvere scarce also. This conclusion was correct this winter to a
large extent, as duringr the early part of tlic winter few birds
wvere seen, wvith the exception of crows, wvhich have been quite
abundant aIl wvinter at flic Experimental Farm.

The first spring birds wverc nearly a mnonth late-r in coming
this year than last, and only a coniparatively sniall number have
yet arrived. In the followving list the wvinter birds are recorded
and also those which have arrived up to the I4th April. - Lt is
hoped that aIl those who sent in their notes last year will 'con-
tinue to do s0 this season. The notes of any others who are
especially inte.-ested in birds wvill be gratefully received.

1898.
Nov. 15SOFTAE hlectroplhezar ivalis. Flock at Experimental Farm. Mr.

Wm. Saunclers. -

zS99.
Jan. 29-.%%MEricAN GotDFi1,;cii, Spinus triis. Several fecding on birch at

I3eechwvcod. Mr. Gco. R. White. -

3C-SHAR1Ui1;IED HANNIz, AcwPftvtiOx- M1r. Gio. R. White.

[May
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FAb 5- PINFr SISKIN, .551SPinpbzS. .Several beloW ROckCliffe ; alsO floCk On
2Ist. Mr. Gea. R. W~hite.

14-ANIERICAN GOLDEN EYE, G/azicionella clangula amnericana. Tvo male
birds. *%r. F. WV. W'arwick, Buckingham, P.Q.

20-ANIER ICA, CRaSîuî.L, Loxia titrzjiroslrai inoir. inmallflOCkOriX fee<i-
ing an pine canes, and twa maies and one fiale fccding on fruit of
mauntain ash, ioth April. Mr. Geo. IR. White. M1r. tees reports sce-
ing severai an the 12thl they wvere seen Iby other people aI. ditTeèrent
tunies, but no ather dates have heen sent in. Sanie af the hircis were
yaung. The bis af '.hese were not crossed.

25-ANIERICAN MNERGANSER, jIlro'aflSej amiCrialzzzS. Mr. Gea. P. White.
25-CIIICKADEEB, Paruis airicapiiis. A fev seen dtîring the ivinter.

Mch. IO-AMERICAN CROW, CO'Z'uS amiericainis. M Ir. Cea. R. White. Crowvs
'vere abundant ail winter, but ibis %vas the first date an %whicli they were
recarded.

I5-PRAIRIE I-OkS'EI LAK O/oi'oriS a/ptris P;alieo/a. Dr. Fletcher.
MarCh 23rd, 2\r. Ueo. Il. WVhite.

17-PIIOEBE, SaYOrn"is ph1ocbe. Ont: caughît Miss Hlarîwer ;Apiril 16th, MNr.
W. T. Macaun.

22-tJRI-LE FINCîî, Car/Podaicus pllr/uriIS. M~r. Ue. R. White. Flack-
feding an frirt of ainantain 3sh); 23rd, Mr. \V. T. Macaun.

22-Wl-'iI IT-C1.OWNE-D SPARROW, Zoiil'Iricliia kzoir..Mr. Cea. 1R..
'~h:.One male ;probai>iy remanineci over wvinter.

29-RED 1'01.1., ikanftiis ihiaria. Mr. Gea. R White.

pnil 6 -BROçziEDt GRACK!I.?, Qitista.eis qiristizda. Three maies. MNI. Cea. R.
W'hite ;Al)[il 7th, Mr. C. 1-. VOung.

6-Ranoix, 31entlaie ;n iéria. Scen I>y incvn at Expenimentai Farm. Apnil
Sth, Mr. Cea. R. White ;Mn. W. T. MaIcaun. Reconded irst an
March 15th, 189S.

6-RE.)wiî NED I3LACKBI RD, .4geiaiuis piriires. Mr. C. Il. Young.
6-Sase SPAReOW, iMeiospizafastdala. M.nl. C. 1-. Youug. April 7th, Mn.

Gea. Il. White ; Mn. WV. T. Macaun. Recornded finst on March 11th
is9S.

7-.1.TECOI.OURED )Jusco,jnico hj',em;as. Mr. Cea. R. WVhite.

7-BIUEIîRDSialia sialis. Il. Fixter. On.e seen by Mn. Cea. R. White
on the 131h.

io-TREF.SAIQ, idjnf bieo/or. «Mr. Cea. R%. White. A smiali
flack of ine neir aid rifle range. Numeraus an i ith.

i4-TrEF SPARROW, Spiýeia -nonficola. 'Mr. Cea. R. White. Four scen
nean city with jilncos.

14-'ELLOWV-BFlI.LIF D SAÎ'sUCKER, 6ô;rpcsVari.s. Mr. Cea. R. WVhite.
Five seen near city.

1899]
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PROGRESS 0F GEOLOGICAL XVORK IN CANADA
DURING i898.*

By Il. MN. AMii, '.\.A., F.G.S.

Adamns, F. D. -No.tedar ,grai/efroiin P/ne Lake, Ontario. Bull. Geol. Soc.
Arnerica, vol. 9, pp. 163-172, 111. 11., Feb ioth, 1898, Rochester, U.S. A.

Adams, F. D.- The deforination of rocks undler pressure. (Abstract.) En -
gineering and MNiuing journal, Vol. 65, P. 522, April 3o, 1898.

Adams, F. D. and Nicolson, J. T.-Pdliiiay notice o/some ex ertiments
on tliejo. o/ rocks. B. A. A. S., Tcaronto, 1897.

Adams, F. D.-Recent experinients on tht flou' of rocks carried oui alà Ai i
Uniî'ersity. Scientihic Ainerican, April 23, 1898.

Ami, H. M.-MAokes oit the Geoiogy of Chelsea, Que., andsome o/i/s ktarinigs on
the Geoiogy o/ Ottinv. Ottawva Naturalist, vol Xii, pp. 125-127, Sept., 1897. Re.
printed with emendations, issiied 1898, Ottawa, Canada.

Ami, H. M.-No/e on the Geoiogy and Ph -o~ahy/ 7. Coniy Arv
Scolie. Ottawa Naturalist, vol. 12, 'Nos. 7 and 8, pp. 149.150, November, 1898,
Ottawa, Canada.

Ami, H. M.-,Fresh water/owîd iby 63ringinri-ani!t andotherht,-derysta!iize
rocks. Ottawa Naturalist, vol. 12, NO. 4, pp. 89 90, 1898, Ottawa, Canada.

Ami, H. M.-The Geoioý;,ica1 Society o/ .4neriea- Tenth 1V/nie? leec/lu,
Montreal, Canada, r897. Ottawa 'Naturalist, vol. 11, NO. 12, pp. 221.224, Ottawa,
Canada, 1:898.

Ami, H. M.-Obititary,Jazes Hall, Palicon:oogist. Ottawa NaturaliSt, vol. 12,
No. 6, pp. 114-115, 18985, Ottawa, Canada.

Ami, H. M.-Synopsiç of/tht Gcologyof/Montreai. 5 pp. author's edition, Dec.,
1897. Ex. Briu. Niedical Assoc. Guide andi Souvenir, PP. 45-49, Mionteai, 1897.
(Issued M.\ontreal, Canada, Dec., 1897.)

Baey, L. W..-Re.port on tht Geoogy of Çouth-:vtst Nza .Çýctia, tnz&bacinjg the
countiies of Qzcten? ShiuuYrnztDigby anJ a part of A4nnapoiis. Geol.
Survey, Canada, Annual Report, new series, vol. 9, 1 Mai), 5 Pis., 189S, Qucen s
Printer, Ottawa, Canada.

Bailey, L. W.-Dr. Jamies lobb, jirsi «Pro/tssor of C'hemistry amd NVatural
History in King's College, Fredericton-A sketch of/his h/fe andl labours. Bull. Nat.
Hist. Soc. N.B., Article i, No. 16, vol. 4, PL. i,pp. 1-15, gîving lisi of publications
and weitings, St. John, N.B.,-

Bailey, L. W.-Theý Bay o/ Fundy irough ini Arnerlean Geologital history.
Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, 2nd series, vol. 3, sec. 4, pp. 107-i 16, 1897, (189S).
(Issufed Ottawa, Canada, 1898.)

Bell Roert -Rpcir/ on tht *Gkoof othe Prnch River shtet,. -Ontario. G eai.
Survey, Canada, Ann. Rep., new series, vol. 9, MlNay 3, 18S97 (issued 1898), 1 map,
Q uecn's Printer, Ottawa, Canada.

Bell, Robert.-On tht oceu.>renit of mammîoth and mestodon remrains around
Huidson Bey. Geol. Soc. Amer. Bull., vol. 9, PP. 369-390, june 22nd, 1898,
Rochester.

*One or Iwo pepers not previously noticed belong to the ycar 1897.
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Billings, W. R.-Death of a dlistingnoiishied Aniericaz amateur Geologisi and
Paliroittolo,it--S. A. Niller. O;.tawa Nattiralist, vol. ii, No. ii, P. 208, 1898,
Ottawa, Canada.

Chalmers, Robert- The p-,glacial decay of/rocks in Eastern Canada. Amer.
Journ. Sc., series 4, vol. 5, pp 273-282y April, 1898.

Coleman, A. P.-Czrstic rocks of Westernx Ontario. Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer.,
Vol. 9, pp. 223-238, Feb. 241h, i898, Rochester, U.S.A.

Coleman, A. P.-Casic Huron/ian rocÀbt of WVestern Ontario. Rep. Bureau of
Mines Or Ontario. vol. 7, Pt. i. PP. i5i-i6to, 1898, Toronto, Ontario.

Colemnan, A. P.--Coniadiani Pleistacene P/1o7a and Pannia. "Report of te
Con., consist ng of Sir J. W. Dawson. Prof. 1). P. Penhallow, Dr. fi. M. Ami,
Mr. G. W. Lamplugh and Prof. A. P. Coleman <Secretary), appointeil to further
investigate the flor and fauna, of the Pleistocene beds in Canada." Biit. Assoc.
Sec. C., Bristol, 1898, 8 pp., Appencix, Pleistocene cr Don Valley, by Prof. D. P.
Perihalloîv.

Cole.man, A. P.--Nate on the Pe.1rology of Ontaria. Report, Bureau of Mines
Or Ontario, vol. 7, PP. 14-.50, i 89S, Toronto, Cana.ia.

Colernan, A. P.-Fouirth repartl on the Irest Ontfarlo go/tregion. report
Bureau of Mines of Ontario, vol. 7, Pt. ii, pl). 1o9-145, îSgS, Toronto, Canada.

Dawson, G. M.-.Azzzial eorGeol. Sznrvey of Canzada. Ncw stries,
vol. 9, îS 9 6, (1898), 816 pp., mpcontaining the Director's Suimmnary Report for
ISg6, and reports by Tyrreil, Bell, Low, Bailey, Hloffmann and Ingali, also, 2o plates.
Ottawa, Queen's Printer, 1898.

Dawson, G. M. -Snzn;ntmary Report ani the aperatians of the Gealagical Sit, vey
of Canaia for tht Jeap rS97. Geol. Surv. Can., 1;6 pp., Ottawa, Canada.

DwoSrJ. W. - Ontth geinus Lepitiophloios as il/ustrafedl b;, rpciinzens
fraont the coalfoi-matioz of iova Sctaa uni Ntew Brunswick. Trans. Roy. Soc. Çan.,
Ser. 2nd, vol. 3, sec. 4, PP. 57-7S, PIS. I-111, 1897, iszued 1898, Ottawa, Canada.

Dawson, Sir J. 'W.--Addten:dun ta note ont Nova Scat/a Carleonifeaz:s Entoizo-
straca, ij, nwnerforjanitary, r897. Can Rec. of Science, vol. 7, P. 396, July,
1897, isiued JulY, i898, Montreal, Canada.

Ells, R. VT.-Probenz in (2zeebec G:-oloSy a.Rc :ecOtbr 87
issued î898, PP. 480-502.gy a.RcSieeOtbrI97

Ells, R. W'.-Notes oit the Archoe.:n of Eastern Canada. Trans. Roy. Çan.,
2nd ser., vol. 3. sec. 41, PP. 117-124, I897, (issued I898), Ottawa.

EUls, R. W.-Sanas and clays af the Ottawa Baain. Bull. Geol. Soc. Amer.,
Vol. 9, pp. 211-222, pl. 16, Feb. 22nd, 5898, Rochester, U.S.A.

Elîs, R. W. -Re..-ent conclusions ùu Qie/ec Geology. Ottawa Naturalist, vol. 11,
No. 9, pp. 173-176, Ottawa, December, 1897, Ottawa, Canada.

Ells, R. W.-For.itzioyis, faidts andfolds of the Olta.wz Dist-ict. Ottawa
Naturalist, vol. il, No. 10, PP. 17 7.sSç, Ottawa, Canada, 1898.

Glipin, E. -Ores ofNozea Scotia, Gold, Leadand l6opper. Commissioner of Public
Works and Mines, Queen's Printer, Hlalifax. N.S., llalira-x, I898, PP. 1.-46, 1 map.

Gilpin, E.-Sne analyses of Nova Scotia coals and other minerais. Trans.
Nova Scotia Ilist. Soc., vol. 9 (2adser., vol. 11), Pt. 3, PP. 246.254, Nov. 301h, 1897,
Halifax, N.S.

Goodwin, W. L.-4nayes of corunduin anzd orn n/eaigrock. Report,
Bureau of 'Mines of Ontario, vol. 7, Pt. 3, PP. 23S-239, 1898, ToYcwto, Canadla.

Goodwin. W. L. and Miller, W. G-Aceont a xnineral of t/te C'olumbite
group. Josurn. Federatcd Canadian IMining Institute, vol. 3,'p. 1_51.152, ISS8.
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Gwillim, J. C.-Suze iVes/ Koo!enay are bodies. journal F-ederateci Canadian
Mining Institute, vol. 3, PP. 19.26, 1898.

Hoffmann, G. C.-Report on Ihe Sectian of Gheniiâtry and Aiinera/o.gy. Geol.
Surv. of Can., Ann. Rep., vo l. 9, 3 ijune, 1898, Queen's Printer, Ottawa, Canada.

Ingaîl, E. D.-Sectiont of/Minera! Statisties and! Mines. Annual Report for
1896, .Ann. Rej). Geol. Surv. of Canada, yol. 9, new series, 169 pp., Rep. S.,
iSSueC( 1898.

Ingail, E. D.-Smmiilary a/Mlierai Production of Ganata for £897. Geol.
Surv. Can., 7 PP., Ottawa, 1898.

j entnisofl, W. F. -Mfanganese déposits o/ Novja Scotia. journal Feder. Canad.
Nlining lnst., vol. 3, pl)- 167-172, 1898.

L-ambe, L. M.--On tht renuzains a/,nizininot/î in the Muiseumi o/ the Geo!oý,'ica&
Survey Departîntut. Ottawa Naturalist, vol. 12, Nos. 7 and 8, PIP. 136.137, 1898,
Ottawa, Canada.

Low, A. P.-Neport o/ a Ira ce;se of/the narthern part af the L-ab;.lor Penin-
su*a froni APchmiond Gif, ta Uuz,,'ava Bay. Geol. Survey pf Canada, Ann. Rep.,
vol. 9, 43 Pl)-, 4 pis., Jan. îztlî, -1898, Queen's Printer, Ottawa, Canada.

Matthew, G. F.-Rcen/ discovje, its is the Si/. John Graup, NVO. 2. Article 4,
Bull. Nat. Hist. Soc. cdf New Birunswick, No. 16, vol. 4, Pt. 1, PP. 32-43, 1898,
St. John, N.B.

Matthew, G. F. - The ohlest l>a/cso:oic /anna. Abstract in Froc. Amer.
A. A. Sc., 'vol. 47, pp. 301-302, Deceml>er, i Sgg also Amer. Geol., Vol. 22, NO. 4,
p. 262, Octoher, 1898.

Matthew, G. F.-Sudies on Ca'nbrian faunas. Trans. Roy. Soc. Can.,
2nd ser., vol. 3, section iv, pp. 165-211, PIS. 1-4, 18S97, issued 1898, Ottawa, Can.

Miller, W. G. -Econa'nié Gto.'ocj, of Eastern Onitario--Coriumiii and other
minera/s. Report, Bureau of Mines of Oýntario, vol. 7, Pt. iii, pp. 207-238, 6 pis.,

m rap, 1898, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Miller, W. G. and Goodwir, W. L.-Nole on a mniner2l of the Goun/'bite

,graup. journal, Fedcrated Canad. Mining Inst., vol. 3, pp. 151.152, 1898.
Obalski, J-lnfgin Qutbtc in rS97. journal, Federated Canud. Mnn

Inst., vol. 3, PP- 145-150, 1898.
.Ogilvie, W.-The Yutkon and' its go/ciresources. Ex. Trans, Ottawva Lit. and

Scientific Society, No. 1, plp. 75-78, with table, Ottawa, 1898, Ottawa, Canada.
Parks, W. A. - Geoiogy a/ base ami' 'ut; idiau: Unes i: Rainy River district.

Report, Bureau of -%ines of Ontario, vol. 7, pt. 2, pp. z61-i8î, Toronto, 1898.
Perihallow, D. ?.--Pisoctnte flora of the Dois Valley. Appendix, Brit.

Assoc. Adv. Sc., Sect. C., Brisitol, IS9S, PI). 4 tn 8Of Report of Committee to investi-
gate the Pleistocene flora and fauna of Canada, Bristol, England.

Poole, H. S.- The Mijnerao.zj, af/tht Carboni/erauts qf Nova Scatia and' N,,uz
Bruns-.ick. -journal, Fcclerated Canadian M\inîng Inst., vol. 3, PP. 77-81, 189,Q.

Rutherford, john.-.Notts on tht A!btrtit of New Brunswick. J ournal,
Federated Canadian Mîningy Inst., vol. 3, PP. 40.46, 1898.

Spencer, J. W'.-Lake farniaionr and Jreat ehanges of leveZ in Jatuaica.
Canadian Inst. Trans., vol. 5, PP. 325-357, PIS. 1-6, M,%ay, 1898, Toronto, Canada.

Spencer, J. W. -Azother episode in the kistory of Niagazra River. (Abstract.
Froc. A. A. A. Sc., vol. 47, p. 299, December, 1898.

Spencer, J. W.-An acconni of tht restarches reating ta the Greate Lakts.
Amer. Geol., vol. 2!, pp. 110-123, February, 1898, Nfinneapolis, M\inn., U.S.A.
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Spencer, J. V.-On Mlr. Fra>zk Leverett's corrdla/ion oflorainier wilhbeac/zer
oit the border of Lake Erie. Anier. Geol., Vol. 21, PP. 393.396, lune, 1893,
Minneapolis, Minn., U S.A.

Spencer, J. W.--Nag-ara as a time piece. Canadian Institute, Proc., new
serics, vol. i, pp. ioi-io3, May. r898, Toronto, Ontario.

Spencer, J. VW.-Resenbaces hlett the declivi/zes of /ti-h p/a/eai auJ ihose
of siibuariiie An/i//eau val/tys. Canadian journal, vol. 5, Pp.- 359-363, 1 a)
April, 1898, Toronto, Ontario.

Tyrreil, J. B..- Tht gladia/ion oj nor/h Cen/ral Canada. journal of Gcology,
vol. 6, PP. 147-160, Feb.-Miarch, 1898, Chic-ago, Illinois, U.S.A.

Tyrreil, J. B.- The ('retaceores of t/he Athabasca River. Ottawva Naturalist,
Vol. 12, Nu. 2, PP. 37-41, May, 1898, Ottawa, Canadla.

Tyrreil, J. B.-.Repr/ on lhe Doobaint, Kazan an.i Fergujson riverr, and the
north-wes/ coast of Hudsont Bay /0 Lake lVnueGeol. Survey of Canada, Ann.
Rcp., vol. 9, fle% serieS 2t8 pp,, Rep. F., issued 1893 as No. 658, Ottawa, Canadat.

Walker, T. L. - Tht ciys/al syn:'uelry of /o.-ierniite. Amer. journal Science,
ser. 4, vol. 6, PP. 41-44, JulY, 1898, New Hlaven, Connecticut. U.S.A.

Walker, T. L.- Examina/ion of saine trieliti mninera/s by mieans qf e1ehiîne
fîiures. Amer. Journ. Science, ser. 4, vol. 5, PP- 176-185, March, 1898.

VWalker, T. L.--Cazises of varia/ion in the composition of igneozes rocks.
Amet. Journ. Science, Nov., 18S8, Pl). 410-415, Newv Haven, Conn., U.S.A.

W'hiteaves, J. F.-Posscrzpi ta a description of a new. ,cemis and secie s af
Cys/idcans9 froîz the Trentlon imestouze at O/t-zwa. Can. Rec. Science, vol. 7,
PP. 395-396, July, 1897. issucd JulY, 1898, Montreal, Canada.

Whiteaves, J. P.-Noe on afish /oo/hifrom,ý tht Upper Arisa ig series of Nova
Scotia. Can. Rec. Science, vol. 7, NO. 8, PP. 461-462, 1 figure.

Whiteives, J. F.-On soute remjains of a sepia-lik-e eutl/e-/ishifroil the Cret-
aceores rocks of the .Soweh Saska/chewan. Can. Rec. Science, vol. 7, Pl. 2, pp.
459-461, Montreal, june, 1898.

Whiteaves, J. F.-Oiz somefossil Cephaopda lu the Muiseum; of the Geologi.
cal Survey of Canada, wl/1h t/je descri.ptioii of ezght s/ecies Ihat apper la e new.
Ottawa Naturalist, vol. 12, pp. 116-127, September, 1898, Ottawa, Canada.

Williznot, A. B.-Notes on the Mfichipico/en gold.jie/dls. journal Fedcrated
Canadian Mxning Inst., vol. 3, PP- 100-102, 5898.

Wiilimot, A. B.-Mi.hiico/e.- :fiigdivisioi. Report of B'ureau of Mines
of Ontario, vol. 7, Pt. 2, PP. 184-2o6, map, 1898, Toronto, Canadla.

Wilson, W. J.-N!es on the P/eisoce)iegeology of afew places iii tht Ottawa
Valley. Ottawva Naturalist, vol. i r, pp. 209.220, March, 1898, Ottawva, Canadla.

I-ONEY BEES ACCLEIMATISED.-On the :27th of April, 1
again visited the bee-tree at Rockcliffe, referred to in the Nov-
ember, 1898, issue of TH-E NATURALIST and although late in
the afternoon was pleased to find that the bees had again
successfully wintered, as was evidenced by the marked activîty
above the entrance of the cavity in the tree. From the large
number of becs to be seen coming and going, it seen-s probable
that this colony bas wintered quite as well, if not better than the
average colony kept under artificial conditions.-P. H. SELwYN.
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NOTES AND REVIEWS.

Mr. W. H. Harrington describes in the April r'umber of
"The Canad;an Entomologîst " six new Ottawa Proctotrypid?.

Mr. W. C. McCalla, St. Catharines, Ont., a member of the
Club, goes to, the National Park at Banff in June, for the pur-
pose of mak-ing a complete collection of the plants of that region.
These will be sold in sets at the usual price when lie returns.L

In lis "INotes on some Mammals from, Black Bay,
Labrador" published in the IlProceedings of the New England
Zoological Club," Mr. Outram Bangs describes a new jumping
mouse, a newv muskrat, a new woodchuck and a neiv shreiv.
Mr. Doane, who bas been collecting in Labrador for the Bangs
c >lection, wvill remain there for several years working frorn south
to north. His 1898 collection wvas made on the Straits of Belle
Isle.

The pi incipal articles in the recently published "Bulletin
of the Natural Hîstory Society of New Brunswick " (No. XVII1
Vol. IV-Pt. II) are "lNotes of a Wild Garden " 4y G. U. Hay.
"IThe Butterfiies of New Brunswick " by William McIntosh,
and "INotes on the Natural History and Physiography of Newv
Brunswick " by Dr. W. F. Gonong. Other articles of Iess
importance bring the number of pages up to 94 making this part
oné of the best yet issucd by the society.

SPRING EXCURSIONS.

The April sub-excursions proved so successful notwithstand-
ing the lateness of the spring that similiar outings have been 1
arranged for May. They will be to Aylmer, May 6th, Rock-
cliffe, May I3th, and to Beaver Meadow, H-ull, May 2oth. The
first general excursion of the season will bc to Chelsea on May
27th.

Subscriptions for .1899 are now due and may be paid to
the Treasurer or any niember of the Council.

[May
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